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has very rightly observed that people under-
go lot of suffering due to this erosion 
problem. Is the hon. Minister contemplating 
to have an inter-disciplinary study of the 
problem, and secondly does be desire to 
direct the State Governments to take suffi-
cient measures for rehabilitation of tbe 
viii ages a'ready eroded? Tbe hon. Minis-
ter for Irrigation is also sitting bere, will be 
also initiate some Central scbeme or give 
some such instructions so that the eroded 
villages are rehabilitated 1 The Ministries 
of Finance, Planning, Agricu]ture and Jrriga-
tion may sit together and carve out a scheme 
so that this prob tern is olved ? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: This 
is a very vital issue and therefore tee Govern-
ment has formed a National Land Board as 
an apex body, and every State has a State 
Land Use Board. All these matters are 
considered and discussed in this body and 
there is a close coordination between the 
State and the Centre because all the concern-
ed State Ministers are Mem bers of this 
Board. There is a National Land Resources 
Conservation and Development Commission. 
This Commission prepares the agenda to 
discuss these problems. Tbere are 6 experts 
also on tbat Commission. They identify the 
problems and suggest remedial measures. As 
fae as land is concerned, it has to be done by 
all State Governments. 

~ ~, 0 Q') 0 ~ : 3TPl CfiT :WTfs;:r1lT~ 
Cfi-("lt lfT 'lq:r - lf~ csraT~lt I 

SHKIYOOENDRA MAKWANA We 
will consider it. 

(lnlerruplions. ) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: It is all 
right now. Next question. Shri Mool Chand 
Daga. 

SHKI D.P. YADAV: A balf-an-hour 
discussion is needed on this. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You give a 
separate notice; it can be considered. 

PROF. K.K. TEWAR Y: We demand 
half-an-hour discussion on this. (Interrup-
tions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You give me 
notice. I will consider half-an-hour discus-
sion. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
During the Demands of the Ministry, tbis 
can be discussed. 

·514. ~ ,!~;r(~ ~: Cf2ITf)fff ~ 
lf~ csrffA CfiT ~ Cfi~it fCfi : 

( Cfi) J 952 if Gfrrr~ q~ ~T~)lr Cf'l 'lifer 
~ ~&-1f CflfT ~ aIT"{ ~~~ GTT~ Cf~r ~ ar.=~ff 
ffi'lt ~lt &l:f ~ fififf~T <!f~ ~~ ~ ; 

( {i) 1 9 5 2 ~ crrrr CfiT &l~'!i~ fCfiCf~T ~T 
3TR ~ fcr~Tij' q'"{ f~ff'lT arr~TfllT {i~ CfiT 
tT~ ~ 3f1~ ~ij' tfl1lf Cf'lr CfiT ~~ el~~ 
f~cr'lT ~ ; ar1~ 

( tT) '(901 ti~Cftfflf lfT\1I''lT ~ ~1~T'l Cf'l 
'lTfcr ifl arrff~cr ~~ fCficr~T crOf~Tf1lT lSl~ CfiT 
tT~ ~, Cf~ ~ arrff~ff fCfiff'lT ~~!fi~ ~Tfif~ 
fifilfT tTlfT ~ ff~T sr~lt'f) ~riilf if fCfiffrrT &'1-

ufw ~~ Cfi~~ CfiT srfffJCr ~ ~ci '3'~ifi q'f~l1J"rif
~Cf~q' ~TiilfCfT"{ fCfiff~ ~~ CfiJ Cfrrr ~ ar~crmr 
~T~ CfiT fCf:qT~ ~ ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE (SHRI 
YOGENDRA MAK WANA) : (a) and 
(b). The main objectives of the National 
Forest Policy formulated in 1952 aee : 

(1) Evolving a system of balanced and 
complementary land use; 

(2) Checking soil erosion ; 

(3) Establishment of tree lands; 

(4) Increasing supplies of grazing, small 
wood, and firewood ; and 

(5) Ensuring sustained supplies of timber 
, and other forest produce for n~tiQna. 

Jl~ds; an4 
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(6) Realisation of revenue consistent with 
the fulfilment of above mentioned 
objectives. 

The forest area of the country, which was 
about 72 million hectares in 1952 is now 
estimated to be about 75 million hectares. A 
total amount of about Rs. 483.22 crores was 
spent between 1951-5 ~ and 1979-80 under 
different plan schemes for the development 
of forests and an area of about 35.57 lakh 

hectares was covered. 

(c) The total outlay for the forestry sector 
in the Sixth Five Year Plan is Rs . 692.49 
crores. It is expected that about 21.47 lakh 
hectares of area would be covered by various 
afforestation and social forestry schemes 
during the plan period (1980-85). 

Details for each State/Union Territory 
are given in the statements placed on the 
Table of the Sabha. 

Statement 

Outlay and Targets 0/ States/Union Territories during VI,h Five Year Plan 

State/ Social Forestr~_ .. _ 

Union Territory Outlay Target 

1 2 3 

J. A ndh fa Pradesh 500.00 88,1 S5 

2. Assam 150.00 7,200 

3. Bihar 527.00 36,836 

4. Gujarat 6522.70 113,940 

5. Haryana 929.00 46,767 

6. Himachal Pradesh 750.00 34,930 

7. Jammu and Kashmir 650.00 35,000 

8. Karnataka 1000.00 46,260 

9. Kerala 197.00 13,045 

10. Madhya Pradesh 2355.00 118,500 

11- Maharashtra 3375.00 J65,000 

12. Manipur 198.00 6,806 

13. Meghalaya 130.00 11,500 

14. Nagaland 65.00 6,900 

Outlay (Rs. in lakhs> 
Target (in hectares) 

Production Forestry 

Outlay Target 

4 S 

250.00 25,000 

500.00 48,115 

290.00 38,000 

657.40 35,500 

158.00 4,875 

800.00 49,300 

100.00 10,250 

179.94 11,520 

460.00 38,077 

900.00 47,000 

250.00 20,000 

145.00 8,580 

120.00 8,720 

161.00 8,050 
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1 2 3 4 5 

15. Orissa 500.00 12S,~00 200.00 56,500 

16. Punjab 535.00 39,200 340.00 17,000 

17. Rajasthan 1178.00 83,323 

18. Sikkim J50.00 2,700 90.00 3,500 

19. Tamil Nadu 4200.00 103,000 916.00 14,000 

20. Tripura 99.90 1,140 400.00 21,160 

21. Uttat Pradesh 4&75.00 60,600 1940.00 69,200 

22. West Bengal 938.00 85,115 350.00 34,995 

Total States : 29,820.30 1,231,717 9,207.3-' 569,342 

1. A and N Islands 6.35 00 243.90 1,'1 00 

2. Arunachal Pradesh 154.00 26,000 130.00 18,800 

3. Chandigarb 5.50 1,790 

4. D and N Haveli 25.80 1,000 22.00 1,500 

5. Delhi 60.00 1,300 

6. Mizoram 66.40 6(.)0 250.00 20,000 

7. Goa, Daman and Diu 40.00 583 178.00 13,eOO 

8. Pondicherry 10.00 80 

Total Union Territories: 368.05 32,153 823.90 54 ,700 

Centrally Sponsored Scheme: 5000.00 2,60,000 

All India Total: 35,188.35 1,523,870 10.031.24 624,042 
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. State/ 
Union Territory 

1 

Statement Showing Expenditure from 1980·81 to 1982·83 
and the Area Planted • 

Expenditure-
(Rs. in lakhs) 

Social and Produc-
tion Forestry 

2 

A chievemen ts 
(hectares) 

Social 
Forestry 

3 

Production ( L) 
Forestry 

4 
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1 2 3 4 

West Bengal 1316.24 38,881 9,544 

Union Territories 

A and N Islands N.A. 368 7,560 

Arunachal Pradesh 616.60 6,566 830 

Chandigarh N,A. 200 460 

Dadra and Nagar HaveH N.A. 631 640 

Delhi 31.44 128 Nil 

Goa, Daman and Diu N.A. 235 1,762 

Mizoram 329.97 4,855 16,800 

Pondicherry N.A. 206 Nil 

781,638 3,43,173 

• Provisional figures (Working Group Reports) 

( L ) Annual Plan (1984-85) figures. 

~ ,,~ :q~ 'It'lT : ~q'T~lf~ 1i~~, 
C'> 

1iFFrTlf +f'!fT:ifT ~~'f ~) flfij' -~T~ ct}"("(~ 

~ I 9:1T ;;rU7.fOf =if;:~ CfTUW"{ ID'U 1 9 8 2 it 
~ 'f~ 5f!l'l ~ \3"~"{ it ct}6:T ~-

"The total area under forest has in-
creased from 71.80 million hectares 
in 1950-51 to 75.06 million hectares 
in 1980781." 

~ftf)'i an \if ~ \re''{ it oTPlif \if'CfTGf f~ln 

~-

"The forest area of the country, which 
was about 72 million hectares in 1952 
is now estimated to be about 7S 
million hectares." 

Cfi~ ~ ~ - I 982 if 75 flfffili'i ~~an: 
qrr~~ ~T, ~fCfi'f ~cr'fT ~ ~=ti ~ if; GfT~ 
Cf~ f1C: 'flfT, 6 ~c: f1C 'flIT 1 lttrT ~T~cr if 
~ ~q'lfT Cfi~ qlfT-~~ f1C 'flIT ? 

an~ tT~ ct}T ~T ~ ij'~;:r ~ sri'fOf if 
~ Cf'f -ffTfcr WT \ifTlfITT I 1 98 3 ~ ~~ am~ 
fCf:q'HTa'Tir ~, 1 984 =tf~ ~~T ~, ~ q-{ CflGf 
CfCf) fq~'{ :q~crT $r? ij''{CfiT'{ ifiT ar)"{ ~ 
CAT ~ ~lIT ~ Q:T ~T ~, ~fctl;:r ~~ Cf)'q 

irra- \lfT ~ ~ I ~t -\if~ ~)\jf'f Q) ~T ~, 
~~ f:qt"\'f(;n' cn~iJ ~, ~T ~ fCfi'fr~ ~ 
~T~ 3Th: ~n: q~ a"l?r tfq~(jT'f Gf'f 
\ifrttiT I ~e- arTlJ ~ ~T ct}T ij''fTurrr 

... ~ ? 
Cfl1: '. • 

~ aUtl~1 "Ifi cU '1 , ~ CfCfl <fi1~R 
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qrf\WTa1 CfiT «q'T~ ~-q)T~ qTf~«r Gf.iT;r ~ 
fu~ ~if Cf)~ fgq-Tt~~ ~f <fi'=~c Cl)"{iiT 
~aT ~ ar)"{ ~~T \if) ~!l:q;:~ aTTar ~ ~.,~ . 

~Tfij"Cl) \ffl~f mf6q)T~ Cf}"{;;f q~a-T ~ I ~a~ 

GfTG" cr~ 51T~lf fiff"R"~ ~~~ f"{lfc if \ifTefT ~, 
~ ~ ij-~~T\jf CflT CfjQC:T ~ cfHT \1fTr:fT ~ I 
~« CfCfCf rr~ ~'hf;c:"{TJf ~T CfllTcT ~ tfrtr ~, 
Cf~ ~ lI'~ ~f~c: ifi ITT~ \ifT~lfr , ~(ij" ~f(ij"~c 

~srCf Cfi~tfT I ~ij~ ~TG" Cf~ l1Tf\WTaT GfiliTT I 

~ qf~ ~ 0 ~"o ~ 0 t!rt : ~ql:fT i:TlfTG"T 
~~ ~an ~, ~fifi'i 'liT~~C: CfilT ~f iTrrT ~ I 

tifT ttm~ ,,~cm;T : illlf rr~T ~arT~, ~T 
~I 

!SfT ~ ilf~ i'T'TT: tiQ: OfTqCliT i3fCfTGf ~, 
IT"{T i3fCfTGf 'i~I ~ I 

~T If)~ q~({T~T : 1 950-5 i it 'liT~~c 
7 J. 8 0 flff\WTlf<f ~Cf?:ar"{ ~T I 1 9 60 -6 1 it 
68.96 fllf(.Yflf;; ~cR:~ ~T I 1970-7 ~ it 
lI'~ ~~"{ 7 4.8 3 flff\WTlr;; ~cR:.~ ~) tTlfT 

orR 1 980-8 I it lf~ 75.0 6 filf~lf;; ~cg3f"{ 
~T . I 

tifT ~:q;t Sf'l' : arrITil iifCfTij' if iiff ~~T 
C'\ 

~, ~T CfllT ~aTT ? 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: What 
about the discrepancy with regard to the 
figures mentioned in this question ? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: Why 
should he not say clearly, Sir? 

P;f\' q\'t ~ ~'" : aTT~ ar'liij"{T ~ \if) 
C'\ 

~C:T fCfilfT f. arTq '3"6" IT"{ Cfll1 iifTff ~, arTIT 
alffif~T ~ 3TTCTT"{ IT"{ 'CflfT :q~a- ~? anq;r 
OleA- iifCfTGf ij CflfT Cfi~T ~ ? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: He haS 

said about some discrepancy, that also you 
can clarify. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA : 
There is some difference between the Forest 
Department's figure and land survey statis-
tics. According to them it is 74.89 million 
hectares. But so far as the land survey 
statistics are concerned, because the total 
land mass of the country is - 329 million 
hectares, so they go op deducting from this 
figure of 329 million hectares and have 
arrived at the figure of 67.44 million hec-
tares. So, there is some variation between 
the two figures-one given by the Forest 
Department and another is . the land use 
statistics. We go by the figures of the 
Forest Department, which is 74.89 mlllion 
hectares. 

~, 1F' ~ i'trn : IT"{T ~~T ij'CfT(i lf~ ~ 
fcti IT~~r q:qcrtSl"Tlf zt fiif'n it 'liT~R ij'tfC"{ it 
~~Ritc ifi f(i~ arrITCfiT \iff c:)c~ q'\1fC: I!fT, 
Cf~ 2 1. 5 q"{~;:c ~T, ~~r~T ' tiffT., it Cf~ 2 1. 2 
~c I!fT I crTtRT C~T'i it 46 cn:We ~T aft<: 
qi:qcrr tiffT., q 89 ITmfC: v.rT I 3fij' arrITCflT \if) 
c)c~ arT3;c ~ arT., ttlf~~C: "{~T ~it;:~c ~ 

Cf~~tiif, ~ff~ artCfi~ it arTCfCfiT GfcrT~tTT I Cf~ 
0.43 q'~~;:C: q'~~T C~T'i ij I!fT, f'li~ 0.46 
~rc I!fT, fCfi"{ 0.5 4 q"{~re 3f~ ~~ij- artT~T 

C~Ff it 0.61 q~ij';:c ~T afT"{ ar~ (if~ ~ 0.10 
q"{ij'rC: t{lJ:5 ~e ~iif tT);,ttT ~ ~T .25 q"{ij-rc: I 

CflfT ·it ~ lfF( f~ q:;j~~c;:~ ~ ~Tll~ it ff"{CfiT~ 
EliT ;;,)fa- lT~ ~ f<il \if) a-;rufJff \WT~efT ~, Cf~ 
fG";rTfrr'i il)lf ~f \~r ~ arT"{ ~«% ~rorr ~~f\ifrr 
arT"{ ~tn:r ij'~T ff~tlfTt:t t9~T ~f \ifT~tTl I 
OlTq~T 'liTtTd lJ~ GfCfnlT ~ arT"{ ~~ c~T., q 
3fTq'~T q"{ijrc: CT')~-aT~ Cfi'" ~)cn iifTQf ~ ? 

~ If)iR ~CWf': q'~~ C\WTT., it t{~)
-tiT1lT., iij) ~T, ~ ~~ ~T ~~., ar~ CfiTttlT ~T 
fGll'T ~ I ~T c~r'i if· ~~~ tfij~~fJ ~ f~~ 
CfiT'liT ~TflIT iSf~Tf ~ I 

In the First Plan it was Rs. 128.33 lakhs, 
Second Plan Rs. 686.21 lakhs, Third Plan 
Rs.2,112.69 lakhs, Fourth Plan Rs. 4,434 
lakhs and Fifth Plan Rs. 10728 lakhs. IQ 
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aU the Plans it has been increased. Coming 
to the p~rcentage for forestry, in the First 
Plan it was 0.39 per cent, Second Plan 0.46 
per cent, Third Pian 0.53 per cent, Fourth 
Plan 0.54 per cent and Fifth Plan 0.51 per 
cent. In the annual plan for 1979-80 it was 
0.54 per cent and in the Sixth Plan it is 0.71 
per cent. These are the authentic figures. 
I do not know from where Shri DAga got 
his figures. 

SHRr NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Sir. 
the Hon . Minister is giving figures which 
show that forest area is increasing, but in 
fact everyone of us knows from experience 
that the deforestation bas taken place to 
such an extent that the so-called area under 
forest might have been increased, but if you 
calculate the number of trees that were 
covering our soil ten years ago and now, it 
will prove otherwise. So, I would like to 
ask the Hon. Minister, can he give the 
figures of the number of trees covering our 
soil ten years ago and now to prove this 
fact? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: Sir, 
the forest arca is always given in terms of 
hectares and not in terms of the number of 
trees. It is physically impossible to count 
the number of trees :\ J) over the country. 

S!ift ~~;ft~ ~ : ~T~eT lf~)~ I arTer 
I:fiT~c ~) ~T~ \l:ifT B" ~cT~"{ ~crffi ~T 
if WTf~~ ~B ilfT ~~ ~ 1 \jIlT6lfeT lf~~ I 
~T=( f~;:~~ffT"' if qt:q ~;;rT~ B" \ilJT~T ~ 
fcr~fijfiif ~ ~) tfiR~c ~ ar;:tt"{ arm ~ ar1~ 
m ij ~fGlfT ~ anfccrT~T frrCfHT ~m ~ I 
fq'C9~ B'?f' ft lfFI;filf Jf?f'T ilfT ij arr!lCfHFf 
fGlfT ~T fcfi ~ 'U\i[4 T 3Th: ~sr!lTTftffi' sr~WT ~ 

~Ti5ffCf orR Cf'i lif?(7.fT ~T cij-QcJi ~~CfTttrr aft<: 
tfi1i:~ fs1'Tiitc if' f~~ri ~~CfT ~"{CfT~rr I 
it ~'C9rrr :qrcrffT ~ ftf) ~~ ij'~Gf;:& it 3Tiif o~ 

fi~T g3TT ~ ? 

~ ~;:cr if li~T iiff« lt~T If{f f~~;:r ~ 
. fcfi :qT"{ lfr qt~ ~ T~ 3frf~crHrT crfiT it f~rn 
Cfi'@ a f~~) fEll iircrr (fi'~ ~ "{)Cfi fGlfT 
qlfT ~ 1 cr arTGf<fi~ ~Cf)T~ ~;Ja- ~ I filfT anq 
~if~) ~~GfT \if \if q"{ @oT EIlB ~ f~~ \iPlT;:r 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: Sir, 
there are two aspects to the probJem. One 
is that there is encroachment on the reser-
ved forest land and the other is giving 
certain benefits of the forests to the tribals. 

So far as the second part is concerned-
giving benefit of collection of minor forest 
produce, removal of the contractors from 
the forests etc.-this is included in the new 
forest policy and we are going to protect the 
interests of the tribals. 

So far as the first part of the problem is 
concerned i.e. encroachment of the reserved 
forest area, I would like to say that it is not 
possible to permit the encroachers to stay 
on the forest land. 

~ ",q~ ;nq- ~, : \d'tfT&reT +r~)G1::r I 

arTilf~~ Gi'q~ ~T ~c ~ ~ aiR ~~ it ~ 
crT~T arTf~CfTij'r ~T GfGfR ~) "{~ ~ I (~) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You can-
not expect aJl details in answer to a ques-
tion. You write to him oc s~c him. 

SHRI M.M. LAWRENCE: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, there is an important question 
regarding this. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPBAKER: Definitely. 
You don't raise it unless it is an important 
question. 

SHRI M.M. LAWRENCE: It is a very 
important question. The hon. Minister was 
temng that no encroachment will be allowed 
in the forest land. I am coming from 
Kerala, I represent Idukki which is very much 
comprised of forest land. Recently, a report 
came in the papers that the Government 
have given sanction to Kecala Government 
to give away about 2 lakh h~ctares of forest 
land to the encroachers because tho KeraJa 
State Government was pressurised by one of 
the constituent parties of Kerala, viz, Kerala 
Congress (J). To keep that Party inside 
the' United Front of KeraJa State, now the 
Central Government has given sanction to 
give away about 2 lakh hectares of forest 
land. The feal farmers, wbo are sQlall holders 
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are there. They are not encroachers, they 
have been cultivating the land for the last so 
many years. Our Party has also been 
asking the Government to give those real 
farmers who are cultivating the land at the 
rate of 2 hectares of land .... as per the 
Kcrala Land Reforms Act. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Put your 
question. 

SHRI M.M. LAWRENCE: But as per 
the request of the State Government. Cen· 
tral Government have given sanction to the 
State Government to give forest land for poli· 
tical purposes. to the big encroachers who 
have been keeping hundreds of hectares of 
land in their hands for so many years. 
Bven now they are encroaching. Under 
what law was this forest land given? There 
is an Advisory Committee as per the Central 
Forest Act which takes decisions on that. 
Only as per the decision of that Committee, 
the Central Government can take a decision 
about giving away this forest land. Is it 
conducive to the policy of the Central 
Government to give away this forest land ? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: I 
have e:'ltplained the policy of the Central 
Government. There are conflicting views 
on both the sides. Some Members, parti-

cularly, the Tribal Members. want that the 
encroachers should be allowed to remain on 
the land and the forest land should be given 
to them. There is another view that they 
should be evicted and the land should be 
restored again to the forests and the planta-
tion should be made. Now. the Govern-
ment of Tndia is of the opinion that no 
encroacher should be allowed on the reserve 
forest land and the forests sh uld be preser-
ved and conserved. But there are some 
cases where there were tribals who were 
occupying the forest land and for many 
many years they were cultivating the lands 
and they were holding the lands. In some 
such cases the Government bas regularised 
and the land is given to those who were 
occupying it. In Kerala also it so happened 
that the land was occupied since so many 
years and the Government has now regulari-
sed it. There is nothing wrong in that. 

~i.iiCfA'T ffT~ Cf)) q-a-r;:r~ Cf)~ « ~;:rq;r~1lT'1 
flf~T ~ ~fCJltf ;f 3fTq~ iifCfTGf Cf)) ~ CflUfT 

~ I ~) ~~~ ~T~Gf ~ ~)~ ii 1 3Hf~crTm ~m 
ii, ~;:rCfi) ~ff Cfil ilTfu ~ f~crilT cH1T~ fCfilIT 
~, ~ilT fcfiffT ;:rTfcr ;r "i!T fCfllH I ~~ 
tfi~~~ i!) mt ~ ~)if 1 i!~t~) ar~ ~T~) Cfif 
~lfT it it~GfT~ ~) ~~ ~ I Cfi~ crCfi ~) ~'flT 
\if'lA ~ ~lf)~ ~ \ifTcr'flfT'Ff ~crT ¥:fT, 
~trCfi) i!cT RlfT iflfT ~ 311"{ q)T~~ 3lTqjTt{~ 

CfiT 'l~\ifT q-~ 3fT\if cr~ f\jf~T ~aT ~ I '(9)cr 
~~, ~~~ ~;:rT q-f~~ilT ~~T~ if 'lliCfi~ 
aT~ q"{ ar~Cf)'l ~ I lf~ ar~cr)~ Cfi'+lT '+fT ~ 
~q ~ trCficH ~ I Tf~T \if) ~ Cfi~T ~ fCfi \if'lT'ff 
Cfi) ~~(iT~\if Cfi~ RlfT rrlfT ~, ~fCfi;:r ~ ~T 
~T ~ I Cflfr «~~T~ "ffCfi) ~T a~~ ~ ~~ .. 
~T~\if Cfi~lfT I ~trU ~ tr~CfiH ~ lf€r \ifT.,rrr 
:qT~CfT ~ fCfi C{eln:)qur CfiTlf=sfiJ1 it tfl'"{T?l ~~ 
tfl'T \if) f.fTC:T~T g3fT ~, Cflfl ~trCfiT GfFTCfiTfr 
tr~CfiT'{ CfiT ~ I 3flf"{ ~ crT tnCfiT~ ~ "tr en: 
CflfT CfiTl{qf QT CfiT ~ ? 

~ q)q~ qCfic"~' : :!~ ~lfCfT ~ fCfi lfT;:r" 
'1Tlf tr~flf iT~ \ifCfTCif Cfi) trlf~ ;:r~T qT~ I ;f~ 

lf~ .,Q:T Cfi~T fCfi ffCif \ififQ: ~~T~;jf Q:T iflfT ~ I 
~~ lfi! CfiQ:T ~ fCfi Cfi{ Gfifi! q"{ trT~) ij- ~ffq~ 
tfl';jJ"T tfl'~~ ~~ !T I tfl'~ \ifrr~ ~lf~ ~~~~T~~ 
fCfil1T ~ I ~lf aT ~"{~ CfiT CifTef tfl'"{ ~~ ~ afh: 
lfFf'fTlf tr~r:r f~H ~ ~T~ it ~~ ~~ ~ I 
fCfltrT \ifrr~ q'~ fCfilfT ~ 3TT,{ fCfiffT ~FT~ q~ .,~1 
fCfllfT ~ Cflf)fCfl Cf~ frf~c: q'{ fgq.:~ Cfi"{CfT ~ I 
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MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Question 
Hour is over. 




